Haldex Standard Spin-On Cartridge provides optimal protection for commercial vehicles with the best drying performance for the compressed air system.

Benefits

› High performance desiccant for dry and clean compressed air
› Suitable for heavy, medium and light duty truck applications
› Suitable for use in mechanically and electronically controlled air dryers

Haldex Standard Spin-On Cartridge

Haldex Standard Spin-On Cartridge provides optimal protection for commercial vehicles with the best drying performance for the compressed air system.

The compressed air contains considerable amount of water droplets, dirt, oil droplets, carbon-hydrogen compounds, contaminates and aerosols. The desiccant cartridge separates these substances during the charging phase and expels these elements during the regeneration phase. The Haldex Standard Spin-On Cartridge offers an optimal solution with multiple benefits for users of standard air dryers.
Design and Function

TECHNICAL DATA

Part Number: 109994K
Description: Right Hand Thread
System Pressure: 188 PSI
Temperature Range: -40°F to +176°F
Torque: 44.25 lb in

HALDEX STANDARD SPIN-ON CARTRIDGE

Where Used

› Heavy, Medium and Light Duty Commercial Vehicles
› Busses
› Agricultural Tractors

Function

Haldex uses high-performance desiccant to create the best possible performance. During normal use, the Haldex Standard Spin-On Cartridge prevents moisture and oil contaminants from entering the compressed air system. This reduces air system component wear and increases the reliability and availability of the vehicle.

Application Information

Fits Wabco SS1200 Dryer Series 955205, 955205X, 955206X 955300X, 955315X Bendix® AD-SP and AD-IS Dryers 109991X, 109992X, 800973X 5004050X, 5010696X

Direct Replacement For Bendix® 109994, 5008414 Wabco R950011